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:'\owhere do I find an~' authority of law whil'h, in m~' opinion, wOllltl
warrant the fish and game commissioll ill makiug au e'(pl'lulitllrp of
fish and game funds for the llurlloSP ahoye indicatpd.
The only section of the {'ode applieahle upon this poiut
lowiug langnage from seetioll 3G5:~:

i~

til{' fol·

"It (the fh;h aud ganlP eOlllllli,.;"iou) shall hayp 11 ntllOrity
to estahli"h Hu{l maintain au p{lucatioual and hiological dppllrtment of thpir work for tllP ('ollpdiou and {lifflmiou of "Ileh
statistics and infol'lllation a" ~hall he gennau!' to the Imrpo,,!'
of this act."

You will obspryp that tllP Imrjlose for whkh tIl{' mllintl'uaIH'{, of
educational work is authorizpd i~ !'trktl~· limited to tht' eollp{'tion and
diffusion of statistics and information germane to the fi"h all{l ganlP
laws of the state. I cannot conceiye by what process of l'('asoning it can
be logically conduded that the giYing of an exhihition of l\lolltana fish
and game at Chkago would Ill' equinllent to the ('olleetioll of information
for the purposes of ollr fish and game laws.
Since I fill{1 no othpr statute llluler whil'h sudl authority is gTantp{1.
it is Illy opinion that tIl{' fish an{l gamp eOlllmissicn is withollt a nthority
to make appropriation for the llUrj){)SP in (jUestioll.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT.
Attorney Gl'lleral.

Counties-Indebtedness-Expenditures,
A county may expend more than $10,000 for a single purpose out of cash on hand without submitting the question to a
vote of the people.
H. R. Eickemeyer, Esq ..
COUllty Attorne~·.
Great Falls. l\loutana.
~Iy

dear

~Ir.

lIIay 0, 1926.

Ekkl'lllPYl'I':

You hayp l'{'l/llP>'tl'{] lilY opilJion wlwthpr Cal"calle county can pxpend
$15.0()O for the Inu])osp of Imrl'lw,.dllg a ,.,toek paYilion and the ground

for state fair Imrposp,.,.
I as:-;UlllP fl'oll! your Ipttl'r tlla t tlw *lfl.()()() whi('h ~'ou i'lta te is now
on hawl in ('ash \\'n" raispd 1ll1{lt'I' tht' IH'OYi>,iollS of sP('tion -lG-lfl H. C. M.
1921. If this is tIw (·as{'. it is IllY opinion that thp:-;p lll()]l{,~'" call be
eXjlPll(le{1 only for tlw Imrll0'"'{' lIl'>,ig'natl'<l in sai{l sl'etion, lHl1nl'l~', for
"s{,{,llring, equillllillg' and maintainillg a county fair, iueluding thl' purehase of land for su('ll pm'llOsP amI thl' l'rectioll of sueh buildings alld
other appurtenances as may be necessan'."

'nw aboye sel'tion. in Illy opinion. preeludes the usl' of this lllonl'y
fol' thl' pm'pol'P of pllrcha"ing lnnd for a state fair.
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1.'he (Ill('~tion a~ to whether ~uh(liyision 5 of artide XIII of our state
constitution governs an exvenditure of this sort is somewhat more difficult of detl'rmillation. 'l'hat section prohibits a county from incurring
"any ill<leht('(lness or liability for any single purpose to an amount ex('eeding h'n thousan<l dollars ($10,000) witbout the approval of a majority of the electors thereof."
The question then is whetber in determining the amount of indebtedness or liability of a county ('asb on hand should be taken into consideration. In the case of Jordan vs. Andrus, 27 Mont. 22 tbe court had this
question under consideration insofar as tbe indebtedness of a city is
concerned, but the ('ourt found it uunecessary under the facts in that case
to decide the !jlH'stion. The court said:
"It is not now neceSSaIT to determine whether the $815.02
eash on hand may he dl'duC'tl'd, and ,ve reserve the question."
It did hold. howeyl'r. that "iudl'btednl'ss" means what is owing, irrpspective of an~' dell1alHls that nUl~' he held against others. In this
eonnection tbe court said:
"Xotwithstanding tbe many decisions rl'lHlPl'ed h~' courts
of great learning and higb respectability to tbe contrary. we bold
tbat within tbe purview of section 6 of article XIII. supra, 'indebtedness' means wbat tbe city owes, irrespectiYe of tbe demands it may bold against otbers. Similar salutary provisions
of organic law bave often been frittered away, disrl'garded or
perverted hy means of strained and unnatural interpretfltions.
"Te rduse to follow tbl'm. A private person wbo owes $10,000
and at tbe same time bas assets of tbe value of $100.000, is indebted to tbe former amount. His net financial wortb is $90,000; bllt the fact that his bills receivable are grl'ater than his
liabilitil's does not and cannot ('an('el the debt. ~o with the
city."

In thl' ('ase of Pane hot YS. Leet. 50 Mont. 314 thp snprl'ml' ('ourt
used the following langnage:
"Whl'ther the obliga tions to be crl'atl'd hy tilP ('onstruetion
of the high school would or would not be an indebtedness within
the meaning of the restrietion upon tbe amount of indebtedness,
the faet remaim; that, if the building is to be eonstrueted, a contrad JiabilitJ' must he ineurred for tbat purpose, and, if the funds
sought hy the le,,;\' are to be paid for sueh ('onstruetion, there
must be an l'xpl'nditure of more than $40,000 for that purpose,"
The infl'rPllCe to be drawn from tbis opinion is that an indebtedness
is incurred when tbe contract is made, irrespeetive of wbetber tbe funds
may be on hand witb whicb to immediately discharge the obligation.
However, in the later ease of State ex reI. Rankin YS. Board of Examiners, 59 Mont. 557 the eourt had before it tbis same question insofar
as it relates to tbe .debts and liabilities of tbe state, tbe constitutional
provision bl'ing found in section 2 of artiele XIII. It provides in part:
"No debt or liability .. hall hl' erputed wbich shall singly. or in the
aggrl'gat(' with allY existing deht or liability, exeeed the sum of
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one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) * * " un II's!' the law
authorizing the same shall have hpPll sulHuitted to till' Ileollle,"
The court in l<peaking of thil< provision said:
"In construing our ('onstitutiollal proYision apllli('ahip. WE'
have under consideration the meaning of the words 'deht or
liability,' a 1111 in our Yiew, the prohihitioll intended hy tiwse
words is the ('l'eation of a deht or ohligation of the state ill ('X('pRR
of cash on hand nIHI revenue proyidp(j for for the yea\',.; 1!):.!1 and
1922 iJehYeen the re,gular meetings of the legislatiYe a""'('lllhl~·."
It further Raid:

"In our opinion. til(' (leiJt or liahilit~· intendl'd to he IJl'ohihited
by section 2 of article XIII of our ('onstitution is su('h a" is in
excess of revenue!' a ya ilahle or I)l'oYidp(j for for the allpropria tion
years-that is. for the two ~'('ars intervening betw(,pn ,,('s,..ions
of th(' legislatiYe asselllhl~': and not ('urrent ohligation" of tlw
state arising during su('h veriod of time for whieh reyenues arp
actually ayailahle or vroyidp(l. The ('on"titutional limitation
has referel1('p to !'ueh a liahilit~· II!' sillgl~' 01' in the aggregiat(' will
ohligat(' the statl' to all nrnount in ex('pss of $100,000 oypr and
ahoyl' ('ash on hand an(l ren'nup,.. having a votential existpll('P
h~' virtue of existing revenue laws.
In the ('ase heforl' llS. the
fUlHI,.; must he cousiderl'd ill ps;.;e for the pa~'ml'nt of tilt' t\,paRury
notes. provision haYing been made for their ley~' and colll'(·tion.
The state. in condutting itR bm;iness by such methods, is in no
different position than the mer<'llllnt doing husinesR on an assured ('red it hasis in anticipation of accounts due being paid
to him at "tated intervals. Hevenue for whkh proYiRion i,; already ma(le may constructively he considered as caRh on hand,
(25 It C. L. sec. 30.) Clearly, the character of dehtR prohibited
by the constitution in exceSi< of $100,000 without majority al)proya I of the people at a general election arp sueh aR pass the
limit of available caRh on halld and revenue for which adequate
provision has been made b~' law for the two-year period intervening between regular Rl'ssions of the legislative aRRf'mbly."
There is no ren;.;on why the termfl "indebtedness" and "liabilit~·,', as
used in the latter part of section 5, artieIe XIII, should be given a different meaning than is ascribed to them in othpr sections of the eonstitution. The pUqlO;';P of the Rl'yeral limitations 011 the amount of indebtedness u!HI liahility of a ,..tate. ('ounty. or othPl' muni<'ipal body iR to
place the state, ('ounty, or othpr muni<'ipal gm'ernment ullon the basis
of "pay as you go."
Limitations on the amount of indehtedneRs or liability were never
intended to prohihit the expelHlitul'e of ('aRh on hawl. Had the framers
of the eonstitution RO intl'nded. the word "expen(litul'f" would have been
used a,.. in sel'tion 12. arti<'ip XII.
'fhe Ipgislaturl' has interpreted the constitutional limitation aR a
limitation againRt til(' h01'l'owing of money, and haR proYi(led a method
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by which the question of horrowing money in excess of $10.000 may be
submitted to a yote of the people. (Secs. 4717 to 4722, R. C. 1\1. 1921;.
also Sec. 4712, R. C. :M. 1921.)
The legislature has made no provision for submitting the question
of expending more than $10,000 for a single purpose out of available
revenue already on hand.
The supreme court of Oregon has had occasion to discuss a constitutional limitation against incurring debts and liabilities in the case of
Bowers vs. Neil, 128 Pac. 433. In that case the court quoted with approval the following language from a former case:
"There are decisions holding that where, at the time a contract is made by a county. a fund is on hand and appropriated
to its payment, 01' where one has been provided for, although not
~'et collected, 01' where an appropriation has been made of anticipated revennes, and the contra(·t is payable out of such fund
01' rpvenue, it does not create an indpbtedness within the meaning of the constitution."
In support of that statement the following' cases arp cited:
Law VI'. People, 87 Ill. 385;
KoppiknN vs. Rtate Capitol Com'rs, 16 ('Ill. 2-1S:
People VI'. Pa('heeo, 27 CIlI. 175;
People vs. :May, 9 Colo. 404, 12 Pac. 838;
Swanson vs. City of Ottumwa, 118 Iowa, 161, 91 N. W. 1048, 59
1... R. A. 620;
Beard Yl'. ('ity of Hopkinsville, 95 Ky. :!gn. 24 ~. W. 872. 23 1...
R. A. 402, 4-1 Am. ~t. Rep. 222, 237, nok
The supreme eourt of Colorado in People '·N. l\Ia~·. 12 Pae. S:{.'1. supra,
said:
"The ('on:<titutional pro"i:<ion hefore u:; :<illlllly prohibits 'indebtedness' he~'o\Hl a l'erta in :<11111. It does not limit the amOUll t
of taxes the l'otll1ty authorities shall leyy to defray count~·
charges for a p:iwll year. The members of the constitutional
conventioll were not dealinp: with the subjeet of CO\lIlt~· expenses
or expenditures, provided the county 'pays as it goes.' Theil'
purpose WIlN to proteet thl' munidpal ('\,pdit, and to relieve thl'
people of the opprl'ssiYl' hUI'(IPns that always resnlt from a larg~
corporate indehtedness. If the running expl'nses are I1eeessarily
heavy, or if the peopll' are im'lined to extravaganee. and indulge
in what might be termed municipal luxuries, still the credit remains good. and the evils against which the convention legislated
do not pxist, provided these expenses. whether neeessary 01'
unnecessary. e('onomical 01' extravagant. are paid when ineurred."
The supreme ('ourt of '1'exas dis('ussed this question at length in the
case of :McNeill YR. ('it~· of Waco, 33 S. W. 322, and said:
"Sinee the inhibition against the 'creation' or 'incurring' of
a 'debt,' without the 'proYision.' is universal, it is of vital importance to determine the meaning of the word 'debt,' as used
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in the constitution. The word has no fixl'd, legal I'ig·llifkancp.
as has the word 'contract,' but il' used in different I'ta tntl'1' and
eonstitution" in sl'nsps varying from a very restrictl'd to a very
general one. Its meaning, thereforl'. in any particular statute
or constitution. il' to Ill' determinl'd h~' construction, and decisiom~
upon one I'ta tutl' or eonstitution oftl'n tend to confuse rather
than aid in ascertaining its significance ill another relating to
an entirel~' diffprl'nt subjl'<:t. Thl'se cOllRtitutionnl provisions
were intended as rl'straints upon tlw Ilowl'r of municipal corporations to contraet that class of pl'(,llninn' liabilitiPI' not to be
I'atisfied out of tIll' CUlTl'nt rl'vpnupl'. or other funds within their
eontrol la \yfull~' allillicable therl'to. and which would therefore,
at the date of the contract, be an unprovided-for liabilit~·, and
llroperly included within the general meaning of the word 'debt.'
'l'he~- have no allPlication, hOWPYN, to that e!ass of pecuniary
obligations in good faith intended to be, and In wfuII~-, lJa~'able
out of eithpr tIl(' current l'('yenups for the year of the contract
or any other fUlHl within the imme(lia tl' ('ontrol of the ('orporation. ~Ilch ohlig"ations being IH'oyided for at the time of their
nea tion, so tha t in tilP due (,0111'I'l' of thp transactions they are
to be satisfip(l hy th(' provh;iom; ma(lp, it would be an unreasonahlp ('onstrudion of t11p ('onstitution to hold thpm dpbts, within
its meaning. 1'0 as to require tlw 1<'\',' of a wholly unnecessary
tax upon tllt' dtizpn. ' ¥ ~
"'We cone!u(ll' that the wonl 'dl'bt,' as used in the ('onstitutional provisiOl)1' above quoted, means any ppcllniary obligation
impospd b~' ('ontra('t, eX('PIlI I'm·h al' wen'. at the date of the
('ontra<:t, within the lawful and rpal'Ollllllle contemplation of the
pm·tips, to bl' I'Htisfied out of the eUlTent revenues for the year,
or out of sonl!' fund tllPn within till' immediate control of the
('orvora tion."
It is wpII I'Pttlp(! that a COllllt~- (lops Ilot create a dpht, within the
meaning of ('onstitutional limitations. whpn payment is to be made out
of fUllds on hand. The gpneral rule is stated ill 15 C. J. iliS as follows:

"The count~· ma~' antidpate the revenue of the current year,
and it does not ('on tract a debt within the meaning of constitutional or statutory limitations when pa~'ment is to be made from
fUJl(I" on hana or from the taxes or otlH'r reyenues of thl' eurrent
rear."'
It i". thereforp, illY opinion that the cOllstitutiollal limitation against
ill(:urring illdebtedlH'''s or liabilit~,. fOUlH! ill the latter part of sectioll 5,
artiele XIII of our cOIl"titution, d(ws Ilot prohibit all expenditure of
lllolley Oll hand in PX('PRS of ~1 0,000 without the appronll of a majority
of the eledors.

L. A. FOOT,
Attorlle~' General.

